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How to export from Google Scholar to RefWorks 
 
1. Go to Google Scholar: http://scholar.google.com. 
2. In Google Scholar click on Settings. 
 
 
 
3. Then scroll down to bottom of page and in Bibliography Manager select RefWorks and 
click Save. 
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4. Optional: under Library links, choose Thomas Jefferson University. 
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5. Run a search in Google Scholar and each citation will have an Import into RefWorks 
link.  
6. In addition, if you click on Full-text @ Jefferson you will be linked to the full-text 
provided by Scott Memorial Library or the option to order through the library’s Illiad 
service for articles that aren’t available. 
 
 
 
7. Click on Import into RefWorks.  If you are not logged into RefWorks you will be 
prompted to login.  If you login, go back and click on Import into RefWorks again to 
generate the import. 
8. Click on View Last Imported Folder  
9. Be sure to assign your citation to a desired folder.   
 
Note: For batch importing, download RefGrab-It under Tools from within RefWorks and 
download multiple records from Google Scholar. It doesn’t work well on proxied 
connections, so be sure to start at http://scholar.google.com. 
 
Questions: Contact the Scott Memorial Librarians 
Phone: 215.503.6994 or Email: askalibrarian@jefferson.edu 
 
